
ORPHEUM
Tomorrow

"The
Shepherd of

the Hills"--
PRICES Nita BOo, 7te, $IM
Mat. SOcf ChU., 28c.,

LIBERTY
ALL THIS WEEK

BIO VAUDEVILLE BILL

Irying's
Imperial
Midgets

LITTLE MEN 2525 ad WOMEN

Direct from Paris an! Barlln
Prantin

MUSICAL COMEDY,
BOXING, WRESTLING,

SINGING, DANCING, '

CIRCUS

MURRAY & ALAN
jMtm of 3.000 Yasrs Afo"

MAIDIE DE LONG
EecMtrie Comadlanna

SELBIN & GROVINI
"Falllaa of Vaudavllla"

"Wandering Waist Lines"
FUkd with Lauf htar

"CURRENT NEWS and VIEWS"

BABICH and tha ORCHESTRA

SHOWS 2:30, 7:00, 9:00
Mat. 25c J Nit. BOc; Gal. 20c

LYRIC WEEK
THIS

Fascinating and Alluring

Mae Murray
Circe

The Enchantress
BOBBY VERNON

In his lateat comedy
"BRIGHT EYES"

On tha Staff

THE DORANS
Presenting

"A DANCE SURPRISE"

JANE BYRNE
Syncopated Malodlaa

"
CONCERT ORCHESTRA

SHOWS AT I, 3, 8, 7, 9.
Mat. 25cj Nita 4cf Chfl. 10c.

Colonial week
A Cyclone of Laughter

Buster Keaton
'' the famous comedian la

"OUR HOSPITALIT- Y-

LEO MALONEY
In a atlrrlng story
"THE DRIFTER"

KINOCRAMS OF INTEREST

SHOWS AT 1, 3, S, 7, .
Mat. 20c Nite 88c; ChU. 10c

RIALTO
ALL THIS WEEK

CECIL B. DE MILLE'S
. Corgeoua Eatertainmant

"FEET of
CLAY"
With an AU-St- ar Cast

DONNA GUSTIN
aad

EDNA BLUMENTHAL
"A Bit of Terpsichore."

RIALTO SYMPHONY PLAYERS

SHOWS AT 1, 3, S, 7, 8.
Mat. sacs Nita BOc; ChU. 10c

Make f.10 to $2S a weekw extra. Collefre idmi every-wherea- re

paying their way
by selling Fowler Shirts
direct to wearer. Fine Qual

ity made to measure ahirta, reasonably
priced. Featuring collar attached white
ahirta in Oxford and Broadcloth. Abso-
lutely guaranteed products that bring
repeat order and build a permanent
clientele. Commission in advance. Sales
kjttlurnished to men who mean business.

Write at once
FOWLER. --SHIRT CO.
9 East- - 45 St. NcwYorfc

SAN FORDS
FOUNTAIN FEN INK

Will Improve the Action
of Anyrrrj Fountain

Pen

ALL
COLORS

ALL
SIZES

Thtlsi That Made
TtiS FcsrJz'n Pen Poss&W

French Society Will
Of Fellowships

The Society for American Field
Service Fellowships for French Uni-

versities will offer number of schol-

arships not to exceed ten for open
competition among graduates of
American colleges and other suitably
qualified candidates of the value of
$1200 and tenable for one year, for
the purpose of encouraging advanced
study and research in French Univer
sities during 1025-19Z- They will
be renewable for a second year upon
application, provided circumstances
warrant it. They may be awarded in
any one of thirty-on- e fields of study,
but, in general will be granted for
pursuit of advanced study only in a
field in which the candidate has al
ready shown proficiency. They are
offered for study in the Universities,
Faculties, and other Institutions of
Higher Learning in Paris, or in any
one other of sixteen provincial uni
ver iities.

Dean J. Ev LeRossignol, of the Col
lege of Business Administration, is a
member of the "Advisory Board of
the West Central States, and will be
glad to confer with any who wish
additional information in regard to
the scholarships.

The preference in awarding the
American Fjeld Service Fellowships

BIG SISTERS CALL

ON LITTLE SISTERS

Party for Freshman Girls to Be
Given Thursday Evening

At Armory.

About 130 Big Sisters called on
Little Sisters Sunday afternoon to
further acquaintances. All fresh-
men not affiliated with a sorority
were visited.

The Little Sisters were invited to
an all-sist- er dinner party to be given
Thursday in-th- e Armory from 6 to
8 o'clock. There will be an orches
tra, dancing, games, and a general
good time. This is one of the big-

gest parties of the year and the only
party where all the sisters will be to
gether, so' every freshman girl is

heard from their Big Sisters, but who
urged to be present.

All freshman girls who have not
have received invitations, should give
their names and get tickets from
Miss Helen Cook at Ellen Smith Hall
not later than Wednesday noon.
Some girls could not be reached be
cause of the impossibility of secur-
ing their correct addresses. The ad
dresses, however, are gradually be
ing checked up from corrected lists
and all the girls will be reached very
shortly.

MAY STILL GET GREEN CAPS

Freshmen Given More Time to Wear
Emerald Headgear.

Freshmen who have been unable
to get their Green Caps due to a de-

lay in shipment, will be able to get
them at Farquhar's, 1325 O street.

The deadline for the wearing of
the emerald headgear had been set
for Monday, but because of the late
shipment, time has been extended.
All first-ye- ar men will be required to
get their caps immediately. The Iron
Sphinx plan to enforce the rule.

"Freshmen are urged to get the
caps at once," said Kaymona swal-
low, chairman of the Innocents com-

mittee. "Show true class spirit and
know your classmates so that every
effort may be made to prepare for
the Olympics. The Green Cap tradi
tion is one of the oldest at Nebraska
and it is a mark of true Cornhusker
spirit to wear the cap."

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
The Oxford debating team will make
its first trip to the middlewest when
it meets the Kansas debating team
at Lawrence, Kas., October 20, The
question will probably be: "Resolved,
That the Principle of Prohibition is
Unjustified." Malcolm Macdonald,
son of Premier Ramsey Macdonald,
is a member of the English team.

UNIVERSITY OF KANSAS
Beginning with the Oklahoma A. and
M. game Saturday the Star-Spangl- ed

Banner will be played between halves
at football fames. This custom is
being started to remind all present of
the lives of Kansas University stu
dents that were given during the
war.

WANT ADS
WILL the person who placed the

young lady's purse in nis pocket
at the Agricultural College mixer
Friday evening, leave the same at
The Daily Nebraakan business of-

fice.

FOR RENT Two rooms, equal to

three, in modern construction.
Disappearing beds and well-furnish- ed

throughout 445 North 10th

Street
LOST Kappa Sig Sister pin. a--

ward. Call B2184.

LOST Bone-rimm-ed Glasses and

White Comb in brown case. Call

L5886, Virgiuia Becker.

LOST A Urge Chi Pi fraternity
pin set with blue saphirw. . Call

B4709. Reward.

THE DAILY ITE3RASKAN

Offer a Number
to American Students

will continue for tome time to be
given to men. This is due to the fact
that at present there are no other
systems of scholarships and fellow-

ships open for national competition
for men desiring to study in French
Universities. A number of such
awards are offered by the American
Association of University Women,
and about thirty scholarships, admin-

istered by the American Council on
Education, by the French Govern-
ment, but all of these are available
only for women.

Fellows will be required to sail
for France not later than July 1, to
matricuate in a French University
for the following session. They will
not be held responsible to the Trus-
tees or the Advisory Board for tak-

ing any specific courses or achiev-
ing any specific results. Notifica-
tion of address and of progress of
work must be made quarterly to the
secretary.

Payments will be made in advance
in four quarterly installments per
year; the first payment will be made
in June of each year, on exhibition
of the certificate of award and of a
steamer passage to France; the re
maining payments will be made at the
beginning of each quarter there-
after.

Applicants miiHt, at the time of ap
plication, be citizens of the United
States and between twenty and thir-
ty years of age, and:

1. Graduates of a college requir-
ing four years of study for a degree,
based on fourteen units of high school
work; or,

2. Graduates of a professional
school requiring three years of study
for a degree; or

3. If not qualified in either of
these ways, must be twenty-fou- r years
of age and have spent five years in
an industrial establishment requiring
technical skill.

Applicants must be of good moral
character and intellectual ability, and
must have a practical ability to use
French books.

Applications must reach the secre
tary, Dr. Stephen P. Duggan, The In
stitute of International Education,
522 Fifth Avenue, New York City,
not later than December 15, 1924.
They must be on blanks furnished bv
the Society and must be accompanied
by:

1. A certificate of birth, or an equi
valent statement.

2. A certificate of naturalization,
if needed.

3. A certificate of college studies,
a statement of ability to read French
books, and a statement of college ac-

tivities.
4. A certificate of industrial work,

if needed.
6. A photograph of post card size,

signed, and taken within a year.
6. Printed or written articles, the

sis and books, written orpublished
by the applicant.

1. Three testimonials to moral
character, personality, and indus
trial ability, to be sent by the writers
direct to the secretary.
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239 North Eleventh

HER lustrous hair, done
fashionable in

lines that follow the shape of '
the head . . . . "

we - kept hair, always in place,
always trim, natural-- ,

. - . .
Staoomb is responsible this

new trimness, never before possible.
It keeps hair at all

Y.W.C.A. OFFERING

TEACHERS' COURSE

Train University Women
To Act a Sponsors For

Girls' Reserve.

Women who intend to teach in

either high or preparatory
schools be especially interest-

ed in the Girl-Reser- course offered
by the Y. W. C. A. The program

outlined is one that is being univer-

sally used throughout the country.
Meetings to begin Wednesday, Octo-

ber 15, will be held for four consec-
utive Wednesday evenings. A more
extensive course will follow in No
vember. ,

"So many women who go out to
teach from the University are put
in as sponsors of girls' clubs in the
schools, and it is decidedly to their
advantage to know how this work is
being carried out in other schools,"
stated Miss Grace Stuff of the Y. W.
C. A. Women who may be interested
in the work are those in the Girl

clubs now being organized in
the churches."

Girl-Reser- work is being carried
on in four high-scho- ol clubs, and in
two Lincoln high-scho- ol clubs the
Freshman Girls' Club, and the Stu-

dent Club for older girls.
Women interested see Miss

Erma Appleby at Ellen Smith Hall,
Ida Flader or Miss Grace
Stuff at the Y. W. C. A.

Did you notice how
fellows had on

those style-sma- rt pull-o- n

sweaters at the game
Saturday. I certainly
like them, they look so

and comfortable.

I noticed that Rudge
& Guenzel's have a
complete line of these
sweaters priced at
$5.50 and $6 each in
combinations of White
with Red, White with
Blue, Gray with Blue,
Gray with Red, Tan
with Brown, Blue with
White, Red with White.

1 Tv
Yourself) B-10-07

We Make Deliveries

times just the way you want it to
look. Non-staini- --and nori --Kreasy.
la jars and tubes. At all drug and
department stores.

KEBP3 THE HAIft Ilf

No Hour Charge
Why walk when you can rent a brand new Ford coupe or
sedan at 16c per mile? There is NO HOUR CHARGE
except Friday and Saturday nights and Sunday.

Suppose you take a car Monday morning and return it
Friday before 6 P. M. and you have traveled one mile
your total bill would be 16c only.

No Deposit Required

College men and women now
keep their hair fashionably smooth

smooth,
plainness

closely

His
neatly parted,

looking
for

your looking

Will

schools
should

Re-

serve

should

many

neat

rLACR

Coffer,.- - fpmXA .,-- : ;:;
I i- - AtrW

Start First Round of
Ag Tennis Tournament

The first round of the Ag College
tennis tournament began Monday af-

ternoon. There have been thirty-tw- o

entries in the singles, including a
number of faculty men. Some very
good tennis players are entered in
both the singles and doubles and
there will probably be keen competi
tion for the top honors. The round
will probably be played Friday or
Saturday. Emil Glaser and Prof. E.

0. Anderson are in charge of the
tournament

MOTOR OUT COMPANY, 1120 P
Street announces the following
changes in rates: No time charge
at night on Monday, Tuesday,

The

Mogul
Barbers

10 chairs

Biggest and Best

127 No. 12th St.

Crane's
Writing Papers

From our liberal stock you
will be able to select iust the
style you prefer, in this correct
well known writing paper.

"Style
is a greater social asset than

Beauty19

Tucker-Shea-n

Stationers
1123 "O" St. B3306

TilS

Wednesday and Thursday and no

time charge during Sunday day-

time. Also we have reduced the
deposit to (5.00 cash. We will ap-

preciate your continued patronage.
Motor Out Company, 1120 P St.,
B6810.

Notice to

RENT FORD Motor

Company. Lowest

trips.
speak continued patron-

age. street, B6819.
Deliver.

Freshmen!
FREE BARREL STAVES

with sympathy
Evans cleaning service complete that

furnish barrel staves fresh-
men who call them. However, this

most scientific cleaning process.

there)

times

will

Laundry Qianing

Form the Time-savin- g Habit Now
The typewriter a tremendous time-savi- ng

help anyone walk business profession.

Use handy Remington Portable your themes.
Typewrite your lecture notes and assignments. how
quickly lightens and lessens your writing tasks.

The Remington Portable easy operate; light,
compact, and used anywhere. FuB, four-ro- w key-
board like big machines, and many oilier tig machine
features. Yet a only four inches high.

Price, complete $60. Easy payment desired

Wahl Pen and Eversharp an
. obtainable in matched

sett

is so

is

r
lf is any

or Juit
in your

suit
talc it out.

Memmgtoit
Portable

An

A from the Out
rates and cars

at all for all We

for your

1120 P We
Adv.

our

we to all
for

not the

dirt
left

we'll

&

use of the is
to in any of life or

the for
See

it all
is to

can be
the

it fits in case

with case, terms if

unqualified guarantee standi
back of every fabl
prtduct

Complete Writing Equipment
Side by side in your pocket, Eversharp and Wahl
Pen are ever ready to serve your thoughts.

Durability and dependability are common qualities
of these economical, practical writing companions.

The non-doggi- rifled tip, quick reloading, and
complete interchangeability of parts are among the

, six new features which make the perfected Eversharp.
And the Wahl all-met- al Pen is at par with Ever-shar- p

in giving thorough satisfaction. Light in
weight, perfect in balance, resistant to wear, and
beautiful in design it is the ideal pen.
Eversharpf to $45. Wahl Pen, $5 to $55.

Made in thcU.SA-byTHEWAK-
L COMPANY, Chicago 1

Oaadian Facttry, THE "WAHL COMPANY, lid,Toronto I
jMinaiiasnn aaW WaUBiwttmt mdHtWaUAK Hil iiIPi n 1 In Pm J

lSjSW PERFECTED
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